Exposure of Escherichia coli to acid habituation conditions sensitizes it to alkaline stress.
Escherichia coli transferred from pHo 7.0 to pHo 5.5 or 6.0 became alkali-sensitive by a rapidly induced phenotypic response. Alkali sensitization was reduced at pHo 5.0 and virtually abolished at pHo 6.5. The response was triggered by cytoplasmic rather than external or periplasmic acidification and de novo protein synthesis was needed. Alkali sensitivity failed to appear at pHo 5.5 plus DNA gyrase inhibitors and was markedly reduced by himA, himD, hns, ompC and nhaA lesions. A tonB deletion mutant showed alkali sensitivity at pHo 7.0. Alkali sensitivity induction was not subject to catabolite repression nor was it appreciably affected by a relA lesion. Acid-induced cells were more sensitive to alkali damage to both DNA and beta-galactosidase and to alkali inhibition of beta-galactosidase induction. Alkali sensitization induced at pHo 5.5 may involve NhaB loss.